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4 iTritwVi production an unequalled opportuntry alike will be urged to participate.
The statri pxfrntivf mmmittMi rftj Weeping Water

During the 1943 legislative ses-

sion, the Unicameral passed LB-29- 5,

an act which enables counties and
groups of counties to establish local
health departments for the health
protection of their citizens to levy

Cat County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Waldo.

ity to replace cattle with age and of
mediocre quality and type with
young cattle of excellent quality and
beet type with a minimum of ex-

penditure. It is true that good cattle
are high in price but mediocre cattle
are relatively higher than at almost
any other time in our history" Baker
says.

the v ictory Home and Garden Pro-
gram reeommended the fall plowing
campaign in a meeting last week in
Lincoln. At the same time, the group
agreed that continued, emphasis on
home tood production through gar-

dens w-i- ll be encouraged in 1944.
Preparedness Program

Trof. M L. Baker of the College

the necessary taxes and to set up the
organization of such a health de

nil departments. His theme next.
Sunday morning is ::A Faith Defer-
red."

KELP WANTED
Men & women for
full or part time
employment to
help can chicken.
The Army is urging
us to increase pro-
duction. Apply at
Norfolk Packing

Co., or phone 88.

partment. The enabling act is re-

garded as a milestone in the develop-

ment of public health services for

golden wedding anniversaries are
celebrated the same day in our com-

munity, bur. last Sunday was th
exception. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wiseman held "open house" for Mr.
Wiseman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

V. Wiseman, who were married Oc-

tober 15 1S93. Mrs. Wiseman, ne
Delia Johnson, is truly a pioneer of
Cass county as she was born on the
farm now owned by Mrs. Anna Mohr,
south of Weeping Water. Mr. Wise-

man was born at Corydon, Indiana,
and came to Cass county when a
young man. Since their marriage
they made their home for a few years
on a farm southeast of town, and
iater moved to Mt. Hope district,
where they remained until they mov-

ed into Weeping Water. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiseman have two children, Law

Ninety-si- x cents sol t
every dollar goes for War

Promotes New Idea
We wonder how many of our peo-

ple realize the significance of the
speech correction clinics and lectures

Green Light on Health
The local application of LB-29- 5

passed by the Unicameral Legisla-

ture will b? discussed in full by
members of Cass county home dem-

onstration project clubs in their
second series of meetings.

expenditures.
The other four
cents goes for
Government
expenses "as

of Agriculture suggests a two-poi-nt

"preparedness program" for live-stockm- en

for the post-w- ar period.
Reduction of or the entire liqui-

dation of indebtedness while prices
are good is regarded as the first
step in such a program. The second
fctep is to make every effort to keep
the livestock a producing herd.

"Keep the old cows past their
prime mov'ng to market where they
will add to the tonnage of beef bad

For Freedom's Sake usual."Robert Gardner, who is visiting
relatives in Lincoln spent last Sa-

turday in Eagle. ixkl i1

Nebraska.
Home Demonstration clubs will

study the details of the enabling act
which means that rural people may
begin to have some of the health
servies now available only in large
urban centers. The demonstration is
in the form of questions and answers
and explains the bill. A circular,
prepared by Miss Elin Anderson, will
provide all of the basic information
about the legislation and how it can
be applied locally.

The schedule of leader training
meetings follows: Eagle Oct. 21,
Murdock October 22; Weeping
Water October 26th; Elmwood, Oc-

tober 27th; Nehawka October 28th;
Plattsmouth November 2nd.
1S43 County Champions Named

At a meeting of the county 4-- H

Sale of Properties PSeveral properties in Eagle were
sold last Saturday morning. The I'm- -

which are being held at the Weeping
Water school building tach Satur-
day morning for fifteen weeks. Or-e- en

Perkins of Omaha, state chair-
man of the Nebraska Society for
Crippled Children, states their pur-
pose this way, "We want to bring
speech correction to children with
speech handicap." The work here is
being sponsored by the Cass county
committee of the Nebraska Society
for Crippled Children and money is
raised by the sale of seals at Easter
time. As the teachers are asked to

in this work, it was the
idea of Mrs. Lora Lloyd Kieck, Cass
county school superintendent, that
the teachers should have the bene-

fit of these off-camp- us classes and
receive credit for their work done

a
land property was bid in by Clar-

ence Maahs for his mother. Robert
Carr bought the property formerly
owned by Mr. Bloomenkamp. Mrs.

ly needed now," says Baker. "Re-

place then; with younger females of
more desirable type and better
quality. Then, if and when, lower
prices conu the herd will be ap-

proaching its peak of productivity
instead of having passed it; it will
be young enough that it can be kept
during the probable period of low

rence Wiseman of Weeping Water,
and Mrs. Cean Stark of Omaha; five
grandchildren and one great grand-

child.
Mr. and Airs. Wiseman have taken

an active interest in all civic and
church worn. Mrs. Wiseman is the
teacher of the woman's bible class
at the Methodist Sunday School, and
is active in their woman's society
for social service and the welfare
society. Sho is also a member of the

it. B. Morgan purchased the pro-

perty located north of the Trinity
Lutheran church for her sister, Mrs.
Frank Clements of Imperial, who
plans to mine to Eagle. The property
north of this and located across the
street from the Methodist church,
was bid in by Guy Clements.

1award committee the following in prices instead of having to be sold
at the low point."dividuals were named as county

champions in the various projects:
Canning Champion Ruth Pollard,

tt

iBaker a.so pointed out that thethere. Althoucn tne speecn enmes t
t

younger animals will require less i 1Nehawka; Clothing Champion Or-la- h

Kuntz, Nehawka; Cooking Cham
feed. He says this will allow for
some culling next year which would
keep up th farm income and helppion iorotny band, ivenawita; urns
maintain production.

Weeping Vater Woman's club. Mr.
Wiseman is keenly interested in Red
Cross work and other benevolent or-

ganizations and has always given
freely to all such causes.

Friends called both afternoon and
evening. The house was decorated
with yellow roses and refreshments
were served from the dining table
which had as its centerpiece a beau-

tiful wedding cake with tall yellow-taper- s

on tach side.

The present situation also gives
the farmer interest in beef cattle

First Methodist Church
Seventh & Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Thomas Porter Bennett, Minister

the held in other counties Mrs.

Kieck's idea of giving the teachers
credit for their work, while getting
the instruction is original, and she
deserves great credit for her work
along this line.

The speech clinic opens each Sa-

turday morning at nine o'clock and
lasts until noon. Dr. L. T. Lasse of
the state I niversity will be speak-

er at the meeting this Saturday. Mrs.
Evelyn Frauke of Cedar Creek, is
Cass county chairman of the Ne-

braska Society for Crippled Chil-

dren, and ha? charge of all

1

W. C. T. U. Meeting
Mrs. Edward Gernard was hostess

to the members of the W. C. T. U.,
at her home last Friday afternoon.

The visitors were: Mrs. Blanche
Colbert, Mrs. Clifford Doran and
Mrs. Frark Francis of Lincoln; Mrs
Fred Olds, Mrs. Henry Fleischmau,
Mrs. Herman Kirchoff, Mrs. Harold
Doran, Mrs. Harold Scattergood, Miss
Jennie Gerhard and Miss Dorothea
Keil of Eagle; Mrs. L. D. McKay of
Palmyra.'

The members and visitors told as
they were called on, of their favorite

Record Champion Charlotte Ann
Rieke, Weeping Water; Meat Pro-

ject Champion Jim Wolph, Avoca;
Peter Halmes Rural Electrification
Champion; Swine Champion Ralph
Hild, Platsmouth.

The above individuals have been
entered as county contestants for
state awards. Jim Wolph, Avoca and
Ann Reike Weeping Water, were also
named as having made the most out-

standing record of special contribu-

tions to the 4-- H Victory program.
Imogene Pollard and Eda Tyson

of Nehawka, and Robert Cole of
Plattsmouth submitted reports to be

Can I Know There Is A God?
Next Sunday Morning at 10:45

E'A G LEI
f?c!l Journal Correspond gg
b e fj

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICHEY
Lumber Coal Phone 128

harvest.
It does not often occur that two "Can A Man By Searching Find God?'Mrs. Clyde West, substituted for

the leader, Mrs. E. J. Morton, who
LIVE withCan we actually KNOW God, EXPERIENCE Him, TALK to Htm,

Him in Conscious Companionship?
entered in the contest for Moses
Leadership and President's achieve

Buy WAR BONOS

was unable to be present, gave the
lesson on '"What Shall the Harvest
Be?"

At the close of a worthwhile and
enjoyable afternoon, delicious re-

freshments were served.

STRANGER BUT ONCE IN THIS CHURCH"More
WITH THE MQNIY YOU SAYE

Li.aiill!aj!!MIMBiIliM!IIMI'!!iW11!eFAINTING WITH

Mrs. A. J. Nelson entertained the
O.S.C. club at her home on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week. Among
the visitors were her daughters, MrB.

Hilbert Anderson of Waverly and
Mrs. Myrl Miller and daughter,
Joyce, of Elm wood.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Trumble and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fred Spahnle were Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Rimaley and Mrs. John
Brown of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Dennis
of Elmwood spent Sunday with Mrs.

ment trophies.

Insects on Wheat
A green plant louse has been

found in lather large numbers on
blades of wheat plants in many Cass
county farms. Fortunately the in-

sect known as the apple grain aphid
usually is not a serious pest accord-

ing to O. S. Bare cf the Entomology

mm
1

1 ?AXr Bdepartment of the Agricultural col-

lege. A good rain would help the
1

That Get Down to Wai'kVS

Former Eagle Boy Loses Life
Word reacher Eagle friends, Satur-

day evening telling o .the tragic
death of irgt. Ormond May, which
had occurred Friday at Blythe, Cali-

fornia, when the airplane in which
he was riding, crashed.

Ormond May, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. May of Walton and formerly
of Eagle, is a graduate of the Eagle
high school and attended Peru State
Teacher's college. He was 23 years
old.

Sympathy of the Eagle friends of
Mr. and Mrs. May is extended them
at this time.

The body will be sent back to
Lincoln but complete plans for the
eervices have not been announced.

wheat a lot, however, and check the
louse.

Plan Garden Plowing
A statewide fall Victory garden

Flowing campaign looking ahead to
3 944, is now being planned and Cass
county gardeners in town and coun

1 sjm&zm

ft'i&
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Dennis Parents Mr. and Mrs. Val-

ley Trumble, and Dayle.

Mrs A. M. Trumble was in Lin-

coln last Sunday afternoon and even-

ing. She spent most of that time
with her mother, Mrs. Rivett, who
was very seriously 111 at the Bryan
Memorial hospital.

John Unruh, a medical student at
the University school of medicine in
Omaha, and a naval reserve, spent
last week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Unruh.

Edward Porter left on Wednesday
of last week for California.

Miss Florence West of Des Moines,

TO PAIKTCOSTS GHIY A
TK! AVERAGE ROOM!

Wanted to Buy

POP CORN

BARTLING
Seed Co.
Nebraska City

Oris coat covcrj i

Iowa and Richard West, instructor Jpainted walls
and ccilincs.

Methodist Church Notes
Georgo A. Morey, Pastor

Mrs. John Fisher. S. S. Supt.
9:30 A. M. Sunday School
10:15 A. M. Morning Worship
The public is always welcome

attend our services.

wi!ibo;rd, base- - GAL
in radio at Scott Field, Illinois, ar-

rived home Monday evening and
is spending this week with theirmerit walls toPASTE FORM Heavy Flannel For Men
parents, Mr. - and Mrs. Clyde West. Alaska Plaids! $2.25SWATEK , Extra warm, tightly napped

sanforized fabric. 14'S - 17'i1 r-- Mlff'Mary May Beauty Shop
Jill!!8 Mens Plaid Flannel ShirtANNOUNCES

3?
Striking 3-co- Plaid Teams with Sanforized

Flannel For Rugged Good Looks and Warmth!

aeiriAr,
Boys' Flannel ShirtV.:- S1 75

Boon companion for work or play
and goes into the washing machine
without a whimper for . it won't
shrink. Gold overplaid on red, blue
or green. 2 pockets. Sizes 1 AVz - 1 7Vz.

Gibralter PlaidJ! llT ; $1.25
Well napped, soft cotton flannel
in sizes 8 to 14'2.

1 wrt
and

BONDS

We write every
kind o good
INSURANCE

and
BONDS

we represent the
largest and oldest

insurance
companies in

America
call or see

NO HEAT

NO MACHINES
Am MirJf new anddifferent permanent .

A triumph of modern science. THESE

ARE THE MIRACLES OF COLD RAY:

S'-.-''.-- I 'i

tmMM
-

Men's All Wool Sweater

COMPLETE CONVENIENCE! In COLD
RAY, we offer you a heatless,

wave which takes no longer
to give than an ordinary heat wave.
And long after you have your COLD
RAY, youH be ever so grateful for its
convenience, for it leaves your hair
soft and manageable ... beautifully
easy to style for any occasion.

on all types of hair. It's (he
peace-of-min- d permanent.

SOFTER, STRONGER CURLS! fat

COLD RAY, you get abundant, luscious
curls! Not only on normal hair but
even on many types of hair hard to
wave with heat! Best of all . . .
stronger, longer-lastin- g curls all along
the neckline, too.

BETTER HAIR CONDITION! In COLO
RAY, magic lotions flow gently through
your heir, to mold ond hold your curls.
Then a touch of satin cream. Result?'
Hair so soft it's like spun Stardust!

IDEAL COMFORT! In COLD RAY, there
is no painful stretching of your hair, no
heat, no machines, no weighted down
feeling. COLD RAY b safe, tested and

Men's Two-To- ne Sweater

Two Pockets $2i95 Three Colors $4.45
Boys' Two-Ton- e Sweater

Sizes 30 - 35 $9,9$
Handsome herringbone design
in 20 wool and 80 cotton.

Navy, Oxford Gray Brown
herringbone - pattern
back, sleeves.

Perfect for relaxing, best bet
for warmth on the job!"

Smart
front, plain

INSURANCE- -

bonds rny!5
U PLATTSMOUTH

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

SEN'SSOENNICHMary May Beauty ShopOffice Over Soenxichsen's
Store - PHONE 11 416 MAIN STREETPLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA


